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T<r receive ,vour 2008 Pool Tag stickers, your Hom-
eowner Association dues must be paid in full. Upon
payment of your dues, the form on page 33 of y.our
Neighborhood Directory should be signed by an adult
member of the household. Please return this completed
form to the mailbox of: Julie Landrv-

7008 Crate, *0"
no later than May 4th, 2008. Pool Tag stickers will be
delivered to your house prior to the pool's openin-e in
Ma1,. For I orms received after the pool has opened for the
summer, please allorv one week for delivery,. In addition,
nerv homeowners should also request plastic pr:ol Tags
on the form. If

lost, a fee of $5

will be charged

for each plas-

tic Pool Tag re-

placement.

Thank you,

Pool Committee

If you rvould like to help with Eas-
ter or have any ideas for additional
Social events please contact Sandi
Perez, 817-483-93?3
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Dirie Cash is the rvriting team of Jeffery McClanahan and Pamela Cumbie. They
grew up in Wbst Texas during the great oil boom, an era filled with real life fictional
characters whose stories scream to be written. Pam has always had a zany sense of
humor and Jeffery has always had a dry rvit. Surrounded by cowboys and steeped in
country-western music, when they can stop laughing long enough, they r.vork togeth-
er creating hilarity on paper. Both live in Texas -- Pam in the Fort Worth/Dallas Me-
troplex and Jeffery in a small town near Fort Worth. If you have not read one of their
books, grab one today. They are easy reads and will have you rolling in laughter!
DIXIE CASH WILLBEAT OUR NEXT WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
FEBRUARY 21,2008 - 7 PM - JULIE POMPA'S HOME

7203 LAI<E HAVASU COURT
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More Information to come . . . .


